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Abstract

Background Hip fractures among the elderly are related to a high degree of mortality and disability.
The views of the treatment methods of elderly patients with femoral neck fractures are
opposing.

Patients and In the 4-year period the General and Teaching Hospital Celje admitted 164 patients older
methods than 65 years for treatment due to a dislocated femoral neck fracture (Garden 3,4). The

patients were divided into two groups according to the fracture management approach.
52 patients were treated for dislocated femoral neck fracture through internal fixation
with three screws (Group A). 81 patients were treated for dislocated femoral neck fracture
through cemented bipolar partial prosthesis (Group B). The one-year survivability was
examined and compared between the two groups. A multivariant analysis was used to
examine the impact on the final outcome of the treatment and one-year survivability.

Results A good treatment outcome was reported in 44 % elderly managed with osteosynthesis and
in 66 % patients treated with prosthesis. A cumulative one-year survivability rate was 64.6
% in patients treated with osteosynthesis while in patients treated with prosthesis the rate
was 75.7 %. The pre-fracture medical condition (3.88 odds ratio), treatment approach
(0.33 odds ratio) and clinical rehabilitation efficiency (0.07 odds ratio) had a statistically
significant impact on the functional one-year post-fracture result. The age of the patients
(0.30 odds ratio) and hospital rehabilitation efficiency (2.89 odds ratio) had a significant
impact on the post-fracture survivability.

Conclusions The authors claim that a primary cemented partial bipolar prosthesis is the treatment
choice for elderly with dislocated femoral neck fracture.
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Izvleček

Izhodišča Prebivalstvo Slovenije se stara. Med starostniki so zlomi kolkov pomemben vzrok umrljivo-
sti in invalidnosti. Incidenca zlomov vratu stegnenice dosega 25–30 na 100.000 prebival-
cev letno. Mnenja o načinu zdravljenja starostnikov z zlomom vratu stegnenice si naspro-
tujejo. Kar 94 % dislociranih zlomov vratu stegnenice pri starostnikih na Nizozemskem
zdravijo s hemiartroplastiko, v Švedski pa praktično vse primarno oskrbijo z osteosintezo.
V SUB Celje so do leta 1994 večino dislociranih zlomov vratu stegnenice oskrbeli z osteo-
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sintezo s tremi vijaki. Leta 1995 so spremenili protokol zdravljenja. Poškodovance, starejše
od 65 let z dislociranim zlomom vratu stegnenice so oskrbeli z delno cementirano bipolar-
no protezo. Obe skupini so primerjali med sabo, da bi ugotovili upravičenost menjave
metode zdravljenja.
Hipoteza je bila, da vstavitev delno cementirane bipolarne endoproteze izboljša preživetje
starostnikov z dislociranim zlomom vratu stegnenice in da preživelim omogoči uspešnejšo
rehabilitacijo.

Bolniki in metode V SUB Celje so od januarja 1993 do decembra 1996 zaradi svežega dislociranega zloma
vratu stegnenice (Garden 3,4) zdravili 164 poškodovancev, starejših od 65 let. Praviloma
so v letih 1993 in 94 zdravili te zlome z osteosintezo s tremi vijaki, v letih 1995 in 96 z
vstavitvijo delne bipolarne endoproteze. 131 (80 %) poškodovancev so spremljali 1 leto.
Glede na način oskrbe zloma so jih razdelili v dve skupini. V letih 1993 in 94 so zdravili 52
starostnikov zaradi dislociranega zloma vratu stegnenice z osteosintezo s tremi vijaki. V
letih 1995 in 96 so zdravili 81 starostnikov zaradi dislociranega zloma vratu stegnenice z
delno cementirano bipolarno protezo. Pred operativnim posegom so ocenili zdravstveno
stanje poškodovanca po ASA lestvici. Ugotavljali so zaplete med zdravljenjem in trajanje
hospitalizacije. Ob koncu zdravljenja in po enem letu so ocenili samostojnost poškodovan-
cev pri hoji. Z metodo po Kaplan Meier so ugotavljali 1-letno preživetje in ga z Log-Rank
testom primerjali med obema skupinama. Z multivariantno analizo so ugotavljali vpliv
neodvisnih spremenljivk na končni rezultat zdravljenja in na enoletno preživetje.

Rezultati V skupini A (osteosinteze) je bilo 52 poškodovancev. Povprečno trajanje hospitalizacije je
bilo 18,75 dneva. Zapleti so se pojavili pri 11 (21 %) poškodovancih. V bolnišnici so umrli
štirje (8 %) poškodovanci. Ob odpustu iz bolnišnice je bilo 18 (37,5 %) poškodovancev
samostojnih pri hoji. Eno leto po poškodbi so analizirali 43 poškodovancev (89,6 %). Pri
16 (33,5 %) poškodovancih so se pojavile motnje celjenja zloma (pseudoartroza, avasku-
larna nekroza glavice stegnenice). Dober rezultat zdravljenja po enem letu je bil ugotov-
ljen pri 19 (44 %) starostnikih z zlomom vratu stegnenice, zdravljenih z osteosintezo.
V skupini B (proteze) je bilo 81 poškodovancev. Povprečno trajanje hospitalizacije je bilo
17,8 dneva. Zapleti so se pojavili pri 14 (17,3 %) poškodovancih. Umrljivost v bolnišnici je
bila 7,5 %. Eno leto po poškodbi smo analizirali 68 poškodovancev (89,5 %). Ponovnih
operativnih posegov na operiranem kolku ni bilo. Dober rezultat zdravljenja po enem letu
je bil ugotovljen pri 45 (66 %) poškodovancev.
Kumulativno enoletno preživetje poškodovancev z zlomom vratu stegnenice in osteosinte-
zo je bilo 64,6 %, pri poškodovancih s protezami 75,7 %.
Zdravstveno stanje pred poškodbo (razmerje obetov 3,88), metoda zdravljenja (razmerje
obetov 0,33) in uspešnost bolnišnične rehabilitacije (razmerje obetov 0,07) so statistično
signifikantno vplivali na funkcionalni rezultat eno leto po poškodbi.
Starost poškodovanca (razmerje obetov 0,30) in uspešnost bolnišnične rehabilitacije (raz-
merje obetov 2,89) sta statistično signifikantno vplivala na preživetje po poškodbi.

Zaključki Cilj zdravljenja starostnika z zlomom vratu stegnenice mora biti zgodnja mobilizacija
in možnost obremenjevanja operirane noge. Le-to mu omogoča hitro vrnitev v njegovo
socialno okolje. Prednost oskrbe zloma vratu stegnenice s cementirano bipolarno endo-
protezo je v tem, da lahko starostnik nogo takoj polno obremenjuje, ponovnih operacij je
malo (0,4–4 %). Rezultati analize v SUB Celje so pokazali, da so zdravstveno stanje pred
poškodbo, metoda zdravljenja in uspešnost bolnišnične rehabilitacije statistično signifi-
kantno vplivali na funkcionalni rezultat eno leto po poškodbi. Rezultati analize v SUB
Celje so tudi pokazali boljše enoletno preživetje tistih starostnikov, ki so bili operirani s
protezo (razlika 11,1 %), vendar razlika ni bila statistično značilna. Med bolnišničnim
zdravljenjem ni bilo pomembnih razlik v zapletih in umrljivosti poškodovancev. Statistič-
no pomemben vpliv na enoletno preživetje sta imela starost poškodovancev in uspešnost
rehabilitacije v bolnišnici. Ocenjujemo, da je zdravljenje dislociranega zloma vratu ste-
gnenice pri starostnikih s cementno delno bipolarno protezo boljše kot osteosinteza in
predstavlja kirurško metodo izbora.

Ključne besede starostniki; zlom vratu stegnenice; osteosinteza; delna proteza
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Introduction
The number of people in Slovenia aged 65 and older
is projected to increase by 50 % over the next 20
years to reach 19 % of the whole population.1 Hip frac-
tures among the elderly are related to a high degree
of mortality and disability. The incidence of femoral
neck fractures is approximately 25–30 per 100,000 pe-
ople annually.2 The mortality rate among the hip frac-
ture patients is nearly 30 % in the first post-fracture
year and only half of those who survive manage to
regain their pre-injury level of function.3 It has been
estimated that the overall costs of treatment in the USA
account for about $ 16,000–20,000 per patient.4

The views of the treatment methods of elderly pati-
ents with femoral neck fractures are opposing. In the
Netherlands, as many as 94 % of dislocated femoral
neck fractures in elderly are treated with hemiarthro-
plasty, while in Sweden practically all are treated with
osteosynthesis.5

At the General and Teaching Hospital Celje (»SUB Ce-
lje«) until 1994 most of the dislocated femoral neck
fractures were treated by osteosynthesis with three
screws. In the year 1995, the treatment protocol was
changed. The patients older than 65 years were tre-
ated with cemented bipolar prosthesis for dislocated
femoral neck fracture. The comparison of the two gro-
ups was made in order to examine the reasons for
practice variation.
The hypothesis was that the use of a cemented bipo-
lar endoprosthesis contributed to the survivability of
elderly patients with dislocated femoral neck fractu-
re and to the efficiency of their rehabilitation.

Patients and methods
In the period between January 1993 and December
1996 the General and Teaching Hospital Celje admit-
ted 164 patients older than 65 years for treatment due
to a dislocated femoral neck fracture (Garden 3,4). In
the years 1993 and 1994, such fractures would nor-
mally be treated with osteosynthesis through internal
fixation with three screws, and in the years 1995 and
1996, using the bipolar endoprosthesis. A 1-year fol-
low-up study of 131 patients (80 %) was conducted.
The patients were divided into two groups according
to the fracture management approach.

Group A

In the years 1993 and 1994, fifty-two elderly patients
were treated for dislocated femoral neck fracture with
osteosynthesis through internal fixation with three
screws. The mean age of the patients was 79.7 years
with 16 of them being male and 36 female. Forty-nine
percent of the patients were operated within two days
after the injury. After the closed reposition on the ex-
tension table under the control of the radiological am-
plifier the fracture was stabilised with three parallel
spongious screws.6 The patients were mobilised out
of bed by the first post-operative day and with the
assistance of physiotherapists they were taught to
walk using crutches and to apply the weight bearing
restrictions on the operated leg. The outpatient fol-

low-up was conducted at 6-week intervals until the
fracture healing or occurrence of any healing distur-
bances (redislocation, pseudoarthrosis, avascular ne-
crosis). Full weight bearing was normally allowed 2–
3 months after the fracture.

Group B

In the years 1995 and 1996 eighty-one patients were
treated for dislocated femoral neck fracture through
cemented bipolar prosthesis. The average age of the
patients was 79.2 years, with 14 of male and 67 of fe-
male gender. The cemented bipolar prosthesis was
anchored using either the lateral or anterolateral ap-
proach according to Watson Jones.7 The patients we-
re mobilised out of bed by the first post-operative day
and with the assistance of physiotherapists they were
taught to walk using crutches. Full weight bearing of
the operated leg was allowed.
The pre-surgical physical condition of the patients was
assessed using the ASA scale.8 Analysed were any com-
plications during the treatment and the duration of
hospitalisation. At the end of the treatment the func-
tional independence of the patients was assessed: 1
(immobile), 2 (walking using crutches or with the as-
sistance of another person), 3 (independent mobility
using crutches), 4 (totally independent mobility). The
patients assessed with 3 and 4 were considered as in-
dependent when walking.
Independence in walking was analysed again one
year after the fracture. If the elderly needed assistan-
ce in walking (score 1 and 2) and if re-operation was
required of the injured hip (fracture healing distur-
bances, replacement of prosthesis), this was assessed
as a poor treatment outcome.
The Kaplan Meier method was used to examine the
one-year survivability to be compared through the
Log-Rank test between the two groups.9 A multivari-
ant analysis was used to examine the impact of inde-
pendent variables on the final outcome of the treat-
ment and one-year survivability.10 The dependent va-
riable was the functional result after one year (dicho-
tomous variable: good, bad). The independent vari-
ables were age (dichotomous variable: 65–75 years, >
75 years), pre-fracture mobility (dichotomous vari-
able: independent, dependent), pre-fracture medical
condition according to the ASA scale (dichotomous
variable: 1 and 2, 3 and 4), treatment method (dicho-
tomous variable: osteosynthesis or prosthesis) and le-
vel of function upon discharge (dichotomous variable:
independent, dependent). The analysis was made us-
ing the SPSS program (Statistical package for social
sciences, SPSS Inc.). The values p < 0.05 were regar-
ded as statistically typical.

Results

Group A (osteosyntheis) comprised 52 patients. The
average hospitalisation duration was 18.75 days. The
complications occurred in 11 patients (21 %): three suf-
fered from pneumonia, two from stomach ulcer ha-
emorrhage, two had a heart failure, one case of deep
venous thrombosis with pulmonary embolus and three
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cases of complications in surgical wound were repor-
ted. Four patients (8 %) died at the hospital: two due to
stomach ulcer haemorrhage, one due to heart failure
and one due to respiration failure. All these patients
who died were pre-surgically assessed as 3 or 4 accor-
ding to the ASA. Upon the discharge from the hospital
18 patients (37.5 %) had a full walking ability.
One year after the fracture 43 patients (89.6 %) were
analysed. In 16 patients (33.5 %) fracture healing com-
plications were reported (pseudoarthrosis, avascular
necrosis of femoral neck). In 8 patients (16.7 %) a to-
tal endoprosthesis was used due to healing fracture
complications. A good treatment outcome was repor-
ted in nineteen (44 %) elderly patients with femoral
neck fracture whose fracture was managed with osteo-
synthesis.
Group B (prostheses) comprised 81 patients. The ave-
rage duration of hospitalisation was 17.8 days. Com-
plications occurred in 14 patients (17.3 %): four cases
of pneumonia, one heart failure and one respiration
failure, one multiple organ failure, four deep venous
thromboses with pulmonary embolus, and in one pa-
tient complications in surgical wound occurred. The
dislocation of prosthesis occurred in two patients (2.5
%). The mortality rate at the hospital was 7.5 %. One
patient died due to a pulmonary embolus, two due to
respiration failure and one due to a multiple organ
failure. All the patients who died, except one, were
scored 4 prior to surgery according to the ASA.
One year after the injury, 68 patients (89.5 %) were
analysed. No re-operation interventions were requ-
ired. A good treatment outcome was reported in 45
patients (66 %).
A cumulative one-year survivability rate was 64.6 % in
femoral neck fracture patients treated with osteosyn-
thesis while in patients with prosthesis the rate was
75.7 % (Figure 1). The difference was not statistically
typical (log rank test, p = 0.20).

Table 1 shows the results of the multivariant analysis
aimed at assessing the parameters impacting a good
treatment outcome. The pre-fracture medical condi-
tion (3.88 odds ratio), treatment approach (0.33 odds
ratio) and clinical rehabilitation efficiency (0.07 odds
ratio) had a statistically significant impact on the func-
tional one-year post-fracture result.

Table 1. Impact on rehabilitation of elderly patients
treated for dislocated femoral neck fractures after one
year – results of multivariant analysis.

Razpr. 1. Vpliv na preživetje starostnikov, zdravljenih
zaradi dislociranega zloma vratu stegnenice po enem
letu – rezultati multivariantne analize.

B Wald DF SIG Odds 95 %
(p) ratio confidence

interval

B Wald DF SIG Odds 95 %
(p) ratio interval

zaupanja

Age
Starost

–0.23 0.14 1 0.71 0.79 0.23 2.68

Medical condition
1,36 5.70 1 0.017 3.88 1.27 11.80ASA lestvica

Mobility
–0.16 0.06 1 0.80 0.85 0.24 3.03Morbilnost

Prosthesis
–1.11 5.68 1 0.017 0.33 0.13 0.82Proteza

Discharge
–2.69 14.68 1 0.0001 0.07 0.02 0.27Odpust

Constant
1.72 6.89 1 0.087Konstanta

Table 2 shows the results of the multivariant analysis
aimed at assessing the parameters impacting a one-
year post-fracture survivability. The age of the pati-
ents (0.30 odds ratio) and hospital rehabilitation effi-
ciency (2.89 odds ratio) had a significant statistical im-
pact on the post-fracture survivability.

Table 2. Impact on survivability of elderly patients tre-
ated for dislocated femoral neck fractures one year
after the fracture – results of multivariant analysis.

Razpr. 2. Vpliv na preživetje starostnikov, zdravljenih
zaradi dislociranega zloma vratu stegnenice po enem
letu – rezultati multivariantne analize.

B Wald DF SIG Odds 95 %
(p) ratio confidence

interval
B Wald DF SIG Odds 95 %

(p) ratio interval
zaupanja

Age
–1,18 4,64 1 0,03 0,30 0,12 0,76Starost

Medical condition
–0,35 1,64 1 0,20 0,71 0,45 1,10ASA lestvica

Mobility
0,35 1,26 1 0,26 1,42 0,85 2,37Mobilnost

Prosthesis
0,29 1,52 1 0,22 1,33 0,90 1,96Proteza

Discharge
1,06 6,67 1 0,01 2,89 1,47 5,70Odpust

Constant
–1,94 10,08 1 0,0015Konstanta
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Figure 1. Cumulative survivability of elderly patients
with femoral neck fracture by treatment approach.

Sl. 1. Kumulativno preživetje starostnikov z zlomom
vratu stegnenice glede na metodo zdravljenja.
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Discussion

The aim of the treatment of femoral neck fracture in
elderly patients is early mobilisation and immediate
weight bearing of surgically treated leg. This allows
the patients an early return to their community.2, 3 The
surgeons who prefer osteosynthesis state the preser-
vation of the joint as their main reason for the treat-
ment choice. If the fracture is healed the function of
the joint is the best.11, 12 The fact that there is a signifi-
cant rate of fracture healing disturbances (up to 35 %
of pseudoarthroses and secondary necroses of femo-
ral neck) and that a reoperation is required in 15 % of
the cases is well supported in the literature.2, 13, 14 By
examining 3000 hip fracture elderly patients Palmer
found a high level of morbidity and high reoperation
expenses.15 The advantage of femoral neck fracture
care through cemented bipolar endoprosthesis lies
in that an elderly patient can immediately apply full
weight bearing on the leg and that there are few re-
operations required (0.4–4 %).7 The authors reported
two cases of dislocation of prosthesis (2.5 %) and both
were successfully treated without any additional sur-
gical intervention on the hip. Given the high post-hip
fracture mortality rate in elderly (up to 40 % during
the post-fracture year) and the prosthesis life span of
12 to 15 years, the number of late surgical interven-
tions is low.2

Van Vugt compared 43 elderly with femoral neck
fracture in a randomised study by the treatment
method. Among the elderly treated with osteosyn-
thesis or prosthesis no difference was reported in
the mortality rate, complications at the hospital and
the number of reoperations.16 Conversely, in a study,
comprising 367 femoral neck fracture patients 8
years post fracture, Hudson found a significant diffe-
rence in the survivability rate, which was most ob-
vious in the 65 to 80-year age group.4 The results of
the analysis conducted at the SUB Celje showed a
better one-year survivability rate in elderly patients
treated with prosthesis (11.1 % difference), though
this difference was not statistically typical. During
the hospital treatment there were no differences in
the number of complications and the mortality rate
of the patients. The age of the patients and rehabilita-
tion efficiency had a statistically significant impact
on one-year survivability, as proved by the findings
of other authors.2, 17

The goal of the elderly hip fracture rehabilitation is
to achieve a functional independence.2 Through a
multivariant analysis the authors examined the para-
meters, which had an impact on functional indepen-
dence after the first year post fracture. According to
the authors, rehabilitation in the acute phase of the
treatment is key to success. An elderly patient who
manages to achieve foot-flat weight bearing by the
end of the hospital treatment has 14.3 times better
chances to regain full walking ability after one year
and 2.86 times better survivability chances first year
after the fracture than an elderly patient who stays in
bed or needs additional assistance in walking. Koval
found that the rehabilitation was more efficient in
the first post-fracture months, as proved by the po-

stoperative rehabilitation programme.3, 17 High reha-
bilitation programme expenses raise doubts about
their efficiency. Characteristics should be identified
of the elderly patients who benefit most from inten-
sive rehabilitation.17

The use of a prosthesis allowed for a more successful
rehabilitation of post femoral neck fracture in elderly
patients. This is confirmed also by the views of nume-
rous authors who support the primary care of femo-
ral neck fractures in elderly with a cemented partial
endoprosthesis.2, 4, 7

This study proves that an intensive rehabilitation in
the first months after the fracture is urgent for a suc-
cessful treatment of elderly with femoral neck fractu-
re. The use of a cemented partial endoprosthesis al-
lows for an immediate verticalisation and weight be-
aring applied on the injured leg. There is no need for
early second surgical interventions to interfere in the
vulnerable early rehabilitation. The authors claim that
a primary cemented bipolar prosthesis is the treat-
ment choice for elderly with dislocated femoral neck
fracture.
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